St. John’s Catholic Primary School
Newsletter 13 Friday 10th December 2021
Our Mission Statement: “Through Jesus Christ, all our children learn to love and love to
learn. The family of St. John’s love learning and are life-long learners. Through Jesus
Christ everyone knows how to show love to others and God, remembering kindness comes first.
Taken from the Gospel for 12th December 2021 (Luke 3:10-18): John the Baptist’s Counsels When all the people
asked John, “What must we do?” he answered, “If anyone has two tunics, he must share with the man who has
none, and the one with something to eat must do the same.” There were tax collectors too who came for baptism,
and these said to him, “Master what must we do?” He said to them, “Exact no more than your rate.” Some soldiers asked him
in their turn, “What about us? What must we do?” He said to them, “No intimidation! No extortion! Be content with your
pay!” A feeling of expectancy had grown among the people, who were beginning to think that John might be the Christ, so
John declared before them all, “I baptise you with water, but someone is coming, someone who is more powerful than I am,
and I am not fit to undo the strap of his sandals; he will baptise you with the Holy Spirit and fire. His winnowing-fan is in his
hand to clear his threshing-floor and to gather the wheat into his barn; but the chaff he will burn in a fire that will never go
out.” As well as this, there were many other things he said to exhort the people and to announce the Good News to them.

Golden Certificates

Christmas Market

Thank you so much for the huge
support shown at the Outdoor Christmas Market. The sense of community
Reception - Katy for great independent writing in RE.
and togetherness was wonderful in such a time of change
Year One - Mati for being a kind and polite friend.
and uncertainty nationally. It was such a joy to see
Plus, amazing singing in our Christmas Nativity.
everyone having fun. Thank you for your support in followYear Two - Iris for her fantastic contribution in guid- ing our Covid19 guidance to keep everyone safe. Horsham
District Council conducted a Health and Safety Covid19
ed reading, remembering key parts from the story.
inspection before the event and were delighted with the
Well done!
plans put in place.
Year Three - Daniel for fantastic questioning and answering skills in English.
Year Four - William for developing super maths reasoning skills.
Year Five - Grace for continually applying herself in
all of her learning and doing it with a smile on her
face.
Year Six - Diana, you have amazed me with your
maths over the last couple of weeks! Keep it up!

Bronze Reading Awards
Year two - Thomas, Grace & Samuel
Year five - Oliver
Year six - Sophia & Dolly

To organise the market was no small task and a huge thank
you must go to our Friends who went above and beyond in
a small timeframe, plus the St John’s staff that stayed to
help and support in so many ways. The team spirit and
co-operation of so many parents, family members and staff
is a testament to the St John’s community spirit.
The fantastic amount raised will be used towards KS2
reading books and resources.
Reading is a focus within school this year. Additional high
quality texts will ensure children have a breadth of reading
that will give them opportunities to develop a life long love
of reading.

Total raised:
£2008.40

Nativity performances

Fairtrade at St John’s

Mrs Curtis would like to say a
huge thank you for all your very
generous Fairtrade donations,
and to the Fairtrade Reps for
helping on the stall at the Christmas Fair. Thanks to all your
efforts, we raised a whopping £101.60 for Fairtrade!

St John’s Girls Football
It was lovely to be able to celebrate the fantastic football
achievements of St John's Girls FC in collective worship this
morning. The team has represented the school proudly over
three rounds of the local schools' tournament over the last 6
weeks. They truly were an inspiration in the way they showed a
great sporting attitude to each other, the other teams and all
coaches and referees. They have progressed a long way in a
short time, and if they continue to apply themselves as they
have, then I expect to hear great things about their sporting
journey in the future. Well
done team - you were a
delight to coach.

I am following the current Government and
West Sussex advice regarding the Covid 19
situation. The Government, West Sussex
County Council and Public Health England are continuing to
allow Headteachers to risk assess Nativity plays and make a
judgment on whether they can go ahead.
Currently at St John’s we have minimal cases of Covid19 and
thus we are able to continue with our planned plays and
outdoor carols. This could, of course, all change at very short
notice.
To continue to provide a safe environment for all I am asking
all parents that attend a school performance to take an LFT
test before they come to school the morning of a
performance. Please contact the office if you are unsure
how to do this.
Please do not come to school if you have any Covid19
symptoms:


A high temperature



new continuous cough



loss of taste or smell

There are a range of potential other symptoms so I would
ask you not to attend if you are feeling unwell in anyway.
Please ensure you all wear a mask if coming onto school
grounds and if indoors please leave it on.
We will provide hand sanitisers on entry to the school.
If you are coming for a nativity performance the chairs will
be set out in socially distanced pairs.
Doors and windows will be open to allow for ventilation
throughout.

Bug Club Phonics
Reception, One and Two will be following a new
phonic scheme after the Christmas break. The
new scheme, called Bug Club Phonics meets with new reading
guidelines which were was released in July.

Please scan the QR code linked to the event as you enter,
this will support Track and Trace.
We send a special prayer up to heaven that we can continue
safely and that families get to see their children perform.

Key Dates

We would like to invite all KS1 parents into school so we can tell
Monday 13th December - KS1 nativity (year one parents
you more about the phonics scheme and show you the digital
only)
resources that can be accessed at home. This will form part of
Tuesday 14th December - KS1 nativity (year two parents
our homework expectations so please attend if you can.
only).
For children to make the expected and beyond progress it is
Wednesday 15th December - Christmas jumper day (£2
important that they are supported at school and home so we
donation for link school in Kenya)
aim for the session to be as informative as possible.
Wednesday 15th December - Sponsored Reindeer Run (St
Catherine’s Hospice)
Year one and Year two parents phonics meeting - Wednesday 15th December - Chartwells Christmas Dinner
Wednesday 15th December - KS2 Christmas Carols @ 3pm
3.10pm Thursday 6th January 2022
Thursday 16th December - Reception Nativity @ 2pm
Reception parents phonics meeting - 3.10pm Fri- Friday 17th December - Last day of term.

day7th January 2022.

